
It’s a fact – Britain contains some of the very best holiday spots in Europe. 

From the sun kissed beaches of Cornwall to the rolling green hills of County Cork 

to the giddy peaks of the Scottish Highlands, there’s a little something to suit 

everyone. So isn’t it nice to know that we have a brilliant range of hand-picked 

cottages, farmhouses and lodges all across Britain and Ireland waiting for you...

At Welcome Cottages, we know that everyone’s looking for something different 

from a holiday. So whether you’re looking for a romantic city break, a rural family 

retreat or a week of beach cricket with friends, we feature literally thousands of 

properties for you to choose from. 

Our selection of cottages have been carefully chosen for their unique characteristics, 

home comforts and stunning locations and they’re all graded to the exacting 

standards of VisitEngland† – so you know what you pay for is what you get! 

You’ll even find great discounts on selected properties... turn over for more.

Ready to book your holiday cottage? Good – you deserve it. Talk it through with 

one of our advisers by calling 0845 268 1863 or you can find even more properties 

in Britain and Ireland online at www.welcomecottages.com.

Have a great holiday!

To book call 0845 268 1863 or visit www.welcomecottages.com

We’re the experts
•  Our company has over 30 years’ experience providing holiday cottages

• Over 180,000 people enjoy a Welcome Cottage holiday every year

Quality guaranteed
• Properties are personally inspected by our experienced Regional Managers

• All the properties we feature in England are VisitEngland† graded

See for yourself
• You can view images, take virtual tours, find live availability and book online

• You’ll also find customer comments about lots of the properties on our website
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Britain and Ireland are yours to explore...

Book with confidence

†The official tourist board for England.
Properties in Scotland, Wales and Ireland are graded to a comparable standard.
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memorable towns and friendly folk
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2 WEEKS
FOR PRICE OF 1

* Price is per property per week including £30 booking fee - based on 7 night arrivals between 29th October 2010 and 15th December 2010.
# See page 395 for full terms and conditions.

Welcome  
 to your perfect holiday cottage
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